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THE AMERICAN.
READ AND COMPARE cipiiaeof aiy eiergy aad paopie. I will la

lis meaner humbly receive aad dlluroatl
execrable race. That wbea the aameraaao
beooaeopealy. lwlllancreUy ua U to

tsralnaUoa of astwtlca, njoto ta l prlvt--rai4 to to Mm cruaadar tor ta kl
of lh holy lv4.t Tb.y ar absolved froea all obligation

eaacuto tba apoatnU eotamaada. If I Omaha Advertisementsdetained by a lawful Impediment. I will per
oswMeusvtaeairaaciilsUag corn. U steel
of the polnard. or tba leedea bullet, rag ard-k- m

of the honor, rank, dignity or authority
TIM A. P. A. rVSnciplwt With the Canon ioral ih eroreeai by a member of my chapter or a priest of my diocese, fully Inatructed perena or per, wbatevor may betaw and Several Oaths of tha Ro--

man Catholic Church,
m aa things above meatloned. The mi eUt'KDKIttt MA( KAUI.AMl,.

Attorneys IMH reman. Himl
aloaa belonging to my table, I wlU teither
ell aor othera Lm alienate without consulv- -

W. II. Itl rlMKLK
Attorney, ei Nw York Llf Hulldlag.

MOTICg TO OEKEND- -lag the Soman poatlf. So hw ara Ood aad

wao ar la aaywla bound to aaratka.
tL Whoerrr die la battle ajalnal th

aabeliavlaf, merit th kingdom of heave.
24. Wa do aot MtMm Uxm bomtctoaa to

whoa It may nav happaaad la their aaaj fot
their mother church agelosl th

to kill aoma of Uea.
& Thai CataoMc Prtace ara bound, both

byclrlt aadcomaoa law. aot to roc Ira or
tolarato haratloa and mock mor ara aot to
paralt thalr rtaaa, or other aiarclaa of their
rellgle. or rather, thalr falaa aact. bat ara

,L .' tau"1 ut f IMatrlrtfor I ii i! I aa count V.l.r.-i- ,. jT.. JTrlPn. f .hi. o. u,. vd :, z; e--toas Holy gospels of Ood."
(wlgaaluiwl,

tent to the Bomlab Manager.

tat Tai Mgm Aje Vourir which Mv tfca
Spirit f tnwkuiMi ka TKam, th

. P. A. Prlne! r th Diabolical
OWigatiwia TakM by noma's

wrircosoiuoi la lire, either public or prlv-a- t,

a 1 at any Mm may be directed so te
do by any agent of the pope or superior of
tbe brotherhood of Us holy father, of the
aorlety of Jmus.

la eoalrmethm of which I hereby dedicate
my Ufa, my soul aad all corporal powers, aad
with thi dagfer which 1 now receive, I will
subscribe my name, written la my blood, la
testimony thereof; and abould I prove false
or weskea la my determination, may my
brethren aad fellow soldiers of tbe mtilii r

KA-- front door nl th. ......... . ... .' r .

"uu1,i ct""f-- Ne- -

L,rdt. dVM'.0 r:.-.:- '
aow lathe presence of Vou are hereby -- olIBd that oath MtfcAlmighty Ood, the bleated Virgin Mary, the

aW oplrr of aali a. followa! io-.t-
tl "

.,U,l I'Kf4' ,n hu,rk ' en l- -t six b In
tl

"K in fauuUr. A Hli.l.uih add

moat eoleialj bound very where, to repel
aad aipal th. - ki'J oi uiuana HuuvlThe following; tern nor al DaaUhaiaata

A. I. A. rrtarlpk.faa followlag are tk declaration of pria-wala- a

adoptod by tba National Council ofM A. P. A. at DeaMolae:
aorala.aasurvi vi.l nl

r. " nw IMHHIOB in tbeaU.v eatltled raua In tbidl.trlcttJ Jl ,COUBlr-- . Nrbraaka. a.aln.t yoj....! ;3you. ohlact and

Diessea Michael the Arcbaagt the blessed
St, John the Baptist, the Holy Apostles Bu
Pster aad 0t, Paul aad the Saint and the
Sacred Beau of Heaven, and to tm. m InrA

' . - - - T . UWU ,ara to bo aaforcad oa heretic: 1st lafamv. also lot ten i Hena lva till In Mark on
th pop cut off my bands aad my feet, aad
my throat from ear to ear, my belly openedaad sulphur burned therein, with all the

il' In Hkiii .ler Aaad tba eoaaeqaeat dlaqaallteattoiia for ail ,.. i . 'liliiiKbauitb' addition to Will, b I

Walnut Hill. a.,na.l ... .-- .i 1 V - "... ...aaLoyalty to trua Amerlcaauun. which cIt11 acta. adIntabllltv. aa well actlva auuu.uu to lh cltv of
punishment that caa be Inflicted udob an on by Hainuel ' JbB.o aad on Mary Job a--,jti'?' nd rcriedall count.. ai of N. braaaa.earth and my soul be tortured by demons Is
aa eternal hell forever. f"i--- T' oe oiu loaatlMfy Arthur

All of Which I do swear b. "".""I n' 'u-- ", dollars
with Intermit thereon atrat of ln ilin u.ri ,'ni i. ...,.... , ... u.T- -tbe blessed trinity, and bloated sacrament

wntcn i am aow to receive, to perform, and
on my part to keep Inviolably; and do call

I do declare from my bert, without mental
reservation that the pops 1 Christ's vlear-gener- al

aad 1 the tru aad only bead of the
universal church throughout the earth, and
that by virtu of the keys of binding and
loosing given to his holiness by Jesus Christ
he has power to depose heretical kings,
princes, states, commonwealths and govern-
ments, all being illegal without his sacred
confirmation, and that they may safely bj
destroyed. Therefore, to the utmost of my
power, 1 will defend this doctrine and his
holiness' right and customs against all
usurpers of the Protestant authority what

taowa neither birth, plac. rare, creed, aor apaaH (that la, they Caa aeluer make
warty, la the (rat requirement for member- - .W Inherit what t left to them byle In the American rrotectlv Association othtni. trd-l-oaa of paternal peaer over

The American Protective Aeeoclatlon la children. itb-L- oaa of dowry, end otharaet a political party, and doea not control privilege granted to women, ftlb Coaflaca-- n

political affiliations of lta members; but tlon of " food. tth-T- bat vassal aad
t teachee them to be lntenaely active tn the ,1TO nd othera are free from all, even
tlacharge of their political dutlea In or out j orD obligation due to their lord or aa-- af

party line, because It believe that all otner- - 7th Capital corporal punishment,
reblem confronting our people will be "P'Clallj death, and perpetual lmprlson-houn- d

aolld by a conscientious discharge of neaU
aha dutlea of citizenship by every Individual! I S- - The canon law forbids all toleration.

"While tolerant of all creeds, it holds that ' M That metropolitans and bishop are to

au the heavenly and glorious host of heavan

-- 4. iuo tn property actllU a follow., altuate In tn county ofDouda. slat of Nebraska, to-w-

Ixjt eight m and olaa In ofWa.erly Addition to lb city of Omaba. asurvyed. platted aad recorded, to awarethe p.yii,entof th mortgag bond si nod by
aon, with Interest coiiuon aturhnd. for tbuiu of four hundred dollars tiUtaj OUi; thatdu ua Pr,'le'l"" said bondthe aunt of four hundred dollar. HJ Wb.wltii

Ul" u"t"r " f, from
mut'. "'P1'"'""'. for which..nil, from HepUiniber 1st. IsiaJ.

plaintiff prays for a docre that the defeod-- ti

t V. 'uir"J 10 Ihe .atiie. and that
?a. ,1" U1,;,,'U,T0 pym-n- t aald prenilw

to witness these, my real intentions, to keep
uiia nv oatn.

iih. lmaj. whlrb said amount la a Brat .a Id

blo. k K" and lot all i li block K."I o satisfy Arthur M Ool. plaintiffherein, in auiu of tnreo mi ml
d .liar. ,.!.-.!.-

. wliblnuJt
tlieieon at the rale of tea ilOI per ceut uirannum from thulil. day of Way. Ikw. wlilcbaid amount ta a II r t VmilU and mating Hen
upon w Id lot leu (Hi) auu eleven (11) In blockone lit

To BtlafV Ilea II M7..,l I r... . ..

In testimony hereof I take this moat hn!, . , , ... -
uitxi sacrament of the eurhartat, and

wltnees the same further, with mv bum
ejection and support toany political power

--communicate him who grants liberty of
written with tbe point of this dagger, dippedIn my own blood, and seal In tbs fu of thissoever, especially against the now pretended

authority and church in England and all ad--
Wood, nl wife, defendant herein, the urn
'm ilri' ,nou""n1 i" aetenty-aeve- n and

aei controlled oy American cltlsens, and cuu"c"'nce.
woich claims equal If not greater sovereignty ' Nooath la to be kept toward heretic noiy convent

file receives the wafor fn,m th .n..i. iwwuiani a.u.j.dtii lUUirmenL ailll, hi...est , at rata or in im ,u .taaa the government of the United 8ij.l I. pnnce. lords or othera. and wrIUNi bis name with the point of hifiiLtrret rllnuA I k.i. i. i . . . .
- K" ' W '

MMuuui i runt mav tin. imui m,i.i...breconcilable with American cltiaenshlp. It1 UereUca ara to be deprived of U civil sail! iu uii UWQ UllMKl, IHat ft MOW amount I a second valid hiu exlatlug lionand paternal rights.ta, therefore, opposed to the holding of office V, n'ni.pMpw riw'y Urouerty.lO aatlafv lh an.. til

, luB amount rounddu and that a Im appointed to col-I- mt thH rem and prollia arising from (aidM proper pendente lit.
of .IT f!" "llh 1,18 wy umotl nl holderand mortgage,

"'I'llrod to answer said petitionon or before .lie lrtih day of Noven ImrVlHWI.
Haled at Otuha, Nebraska. Oololier H. luBa,

1'IIKHK II. KNIGHT.

"IS- - Vi Ku'!,:,l iu,rn' ' Plain.' a"'"
Doc.M; No no

tuo uuari.j

The Frnlan'g Oath.
, tL The pope can absolve from all oaths.
B. Every bishop Is ordinary Judge In

hvreata. In regard that tbey be usurps! and
heretical, opposing the sacred mother of tba
church of Rome.

I do denounce and disown any allegiance
as due to any Protestant king, prince or
state or obedience to any of their Inferior
officers. I do further declare the doctrine of
the church of England, of the Calvinist.
Huguenot and other Protestant, to be
damnable and those to be damned who will

Moiiar iaji.n.11 t(a.ia h.r. .
with accruing rui. accunllng to a'judKiiiHnl'I swear by almighty Ood, by all In heaven

la state or national government by any sub-
ject or aupporter of such ecclealaatlcaJ
aower.

"We uphold the constitution of the United
ftatea of America and no portion of It more

cause of heresy. The reason Is because tba
bishops can and ought to extirpate

rnuUi-re- by the dial rlcl court of aalu Tioiik-la- s

county, at It May turin, A. I). IHiJ In a
ana eartn, by tbe holy prayer-boo- k of my
holy church, by the blessed Virgin Mary
mother of Ood, by her sorrow and g rlef at ths

neretics, and Inflict upon them the due Dun
tshments, and to this are bound on pala ofman lta guarant -- r religious liberty, but

eherein Arthur M. Cuwle l p fiff, HuU

Ben II Wood and Mrs. Daisy 11 Wood, hisWlf, wore ilrff iHlnnia.
cross, by her tears and waitings, by the holydeposition. Besides, are the Inquisitors not forsake the same.wa mis religious jberty to be guaran

nociatiy aeputea oy the apostolic see. I do further declare that i will helo. assist ZZZ . V. " ,n.e !Iolouso tne individual, and not to mean that Omaha, Nebraska. Octobrr Bin, i
Jtlll M W M..T-U1- 1 1 11andadvlMallnran.r hi. : -- """ .nnu--o, rawics-- Dy theEvery bishop In his diocese Is thought to be,

and In reality Is, a natural Inquisitor, (liter in an, place wherever I .haMhl .,7; "T" n,, h." churen ' T the
n -- Sf'JS' Iiu!le Oounty, Nbraak'a

aaaer it protection any eccles-laatlc- al

power can claim any absolute con-
trol over the education of children, growing ally born Inquisitor), so aa to have the same Arthur M. tiwle vs. Davis Bkalnainwaky.power with those already mentioned In a

W. II. IIUHHKIjIj,
Attorney, sit New York Life Building.

gHEKIEIf H HALK- .- By virtue of an orderIssued out of the district courtfor Dougla. county, Nebraska and to me dl-- V'' "'"on th""tn day of November, A.
u,n. "flock A. u. of said day, at thfront door of the county court house,In the city of Umaha. Douitlaa county, N.braaka, sell atpubllc auction to the highestbidder for cash, the properly described lasld order of aale a follow, t:

Lot one (1) In blo-- k Are (Ii) In MissouriAvenuo lark, an a.ltliln .. 2

oi no j.y Jxp unaer tne stars and stripes.
"We consider the .n free public

holy national martyrs, to fight upon tfa
Irlh soil, to fight for the Independence of
Ireland-- to fight until I die, wading In the
red gore of the Sassenach (Protestant) for
the glorious cause of nationality; to fight

cause of heresy.

my utmost to extirpate the Protestant doc-
trine and to destroy all their pretended
power, regal or otherwise. I do further prom-
ise and declare that, notwithstanding I mar
be permitted by dispensation to assume anv

H. In every promissory oath, although 8AUNDKHS & MACFAltI.ANI.
Attorneys, im Karnam Street.absolutely taken, there are certain condt

" ouiwaric or American Institutions,
the best place for the education of American
talldren. To keep them auch. w protest

tlona tacitly understood, amongst which are:
sale nnr. nt ii,. ... - . .

uniu not a single vestige, track or footstep,
Is left to tell that the holy soil of IrelandJ it... V . 'y uun tor1st If I cam 2nd To save the right and

authority of a superior) 8rd-W- hen the oath

heretical religion (Protestant denominations)
for the propagation of the mother church's
Interest, to keep secret and private all her
agents' counsels as they entrust me, and not

was ever trodden by the Sassenach tyrants "raa, aim in me dm;td. I will, on Hut iTih m South Uuiana, as surveyed, platted andr.curded, all ln Dougla county, state of N- -ii lutui V . . j .".iii'iwr, a
against, tne employment of subject of any

ecclesiastical power a officers
ar teachers of our public schools.

"We condemn the support out of thepab- -
supposes the honor of the apostolic see to be ... ",, h-- ocioca a. m. of a d day, atthe KAST front .i.w. ni ii.. u, ....illicit.

anu murderers; and, morover, when ths
Protestant robbers ana orute in Ireland
shall be murdered and driven Into the sea h.,. i.i.r. : v".. "" ""'rt d property to be sold to satisfypa Fredto divulge, directly or indirectly, by word,

writing or circumstances whatsoever, but to
si. That the council of Trent, (the last andw inwurj oj utrect sppropriatlon or by

...... uiuiiiini neruin, in sum of .e TenyJ viuiia, nougiaaNebraska, sell at public auction to the hlglf-e- stbldilor for crhIi. ih.,line tbe swine our Lord Jesus Christ causedgreat authority of Borne), decrees and com uuiiurou loriv-aiaan- n aH.iim rt.,i .m, mnmexecute all which shall be proposed, given In ulfl ... - if "J "W,T1UW1 inut any sectarian school,
or other Institution not owned and

to be drowned, then we shall embark for, T..V ' iiiiiown. t:
1 he west odd half iUi ,f i..t mu- - .m i. .

Judgment with Interest thnnoi at rate of'"' P'fcent per annum from the 4tb dayor Mav, mutt.
To sat Uf v the anm nf

vu-- ig ut umuinnu unto me oy you, my and tak EnK1na' """1 'oot out every ves--most reverend lord and hlahnn.

mands that the sacred canons and all gen-
eral councils, also the other apostolic enact-
ments Issued In favor of ecclesiastical ner--

l (tl). Ueed'. Flrat Aili1lll,.n i.T Vi?.V "1i nice or inn air... blood of the heretlo ll.nu,,,. .... J .. ....I ". "IHI Uf.kl.LI j ... I" ""-- u i, , uo swear oy the dollar 2 coat herein, with in.'"J""' i.ihu an rrcorued,all In Douglas county, stats of Nebraska.sons of ecclesiastical liberty, and against lta blessed Trinity and blessed Sacrament "a V"" .our- -

lontroiiea by public authority. .

"Believing that exemption from taxation
la equivalent to a grant of public funds, we
demand that no real or personal property be

smpt from taxation, the title to which is

.mv Hiinui ai rt oi ten (iui per cent Derannum from the2.Mli rt... t i., n. ... .oviolators, allot which by this present decree whlch I am about to recelv. . . "uo ' ""P o..u prutwriy to oe sold to satisfy I'hUInI.. JohliNcin. ulalnMff hrin il,. ......... ...rIt renews, and must be exactry observed mv nart to ke lv,i.hr. .Z, 1 " ,7 .ur. ,8,ttna '. """f-O- ld lreland-- ln tb. pald.logether with accruing coat', accordingt4)aiUdifllient rendered hv Ih. Hi. i.l..t .......liiindred eighty-tou- r and M (K) dollars
(I1N4.M) Juditmeut. with ln.,u.i :- ST vmmj j WUW u VAll UUoy ail.

V; ".H 2 I"uKlas county,' at luMay term A.
aot vested In the national or state govern

ants, or In any of their
and Glorious Host of
my real Intentions to wmbaVH. i'mr""""' "'"uu P

all the Heavenly
Heaven to witness
keep this my oath.

chains of bondage.drlven us from her shores,
exile into foreign iana. I will wade in th
blood of Orangemen and heretic (Protest-ant- )

who do not Join us and become our

... inn,. 111 . certain action then and therepending, wherein li'rarf H K..i .Cardlaal'g Oath. TO SKtlHfv III. aunt nf ,1.1 , no and A III. i J. Head and Ailelliart J uu..t
"We protest ag'alnst the enlistment in the

Baited States army, navy, or the militia of
"I.- - cardinal of the Holy Roman In testimony whereof I take this moat defendants.selves. ,,ii..un, coai uerein, together with

costs, according to a Judgmentby the district court .ul.t iiiu.church, do promise and swear that, from this noiy and blessed Sacrament of the Eucharist, Umaha. Nebraska, October Iflth, lHWI.

a, John w. muDnald,given aid and succorbeasH. .ha.1time to the end of my life, I will be faithful
and obedient unto St. Peter, the holy aaos- -

and witness the same further with m, con .to thesecratedhand.in ,h&. lnhe'!onl' W

blshoo and all the nr.eL who SLZ Z ?hU.? 'T? UP hv Our

county, at Its Hepteinber term. A. D, IBMo. Iu acertain action then and there pending,wherein Philip L. Johnson was plaintiff, and
OuiHhaHecurltv Conmanv. a n., .1. ...

m. H. Uuasell, atlorney .
Kent vs. Read. Doe. W ; No. 65.

holy faith all over the British Isles.
tollc Roman church, and our most holy lord,
the pope of Rome, and his successors, canon-
ical! y and lawfully elected: that I will give

my ordination to the priesthood." ganlsed and existing untler the laws of' thestate of Nebraska, was defendant.To all of this I sincerely and conaclan. 3sT"ttr GOLD MINE!uiuaua. m or ska. lrtih, IHH6.no advice, consent or assistance against the than a

any state, of any person not an actual citizen
rt the United States.

"We demand for the protection of our cltl-ta- n
laborers the prohibition of the Importa-

tion of pauper labor, and the restriction of
all Immigration to persons who cannot show
"elr ability and honest Intention to become

If-- supporting Amerl:an citizens.
"We demand the change of the naturaliza-

tion laws by a repeal of the act authorizing
the naturalization of minors, without a pre-
vious declarat'on of Intention, and by pro-
viding that no alien shall be naturalized or

tloualy swear with my eyes blinded, not
knowing who to me administer this oath

Extreme Oath of the Jesuit.
I. now In the Dresenne nf

. ,v.Y 'N W. MCDUNALD.pontifical majesty and person; that I will
never knowingly and advisedly, to their In- -

" '""mim uiuniy, iieurt.SK ft.Snund'.'m & Mrtcfarland. atuirneyi.Oath of the Clan-na-Ga-Almighty God, the blessed Virgin Mary, the
blessed Michael the archangel, the blessed IbaK ft I nviA TIT . aj iuu S . . f

Send us ten cents, coin or stain p. and we willsend your name and address to 00 of thmost popular paper In America. You willreceive copies of each for reading and dis-tribution PRES. In addition wa send yourname and adores to 800 manufacturer
Who want agents. (Man. have, recelaad ...

swum t in. lU-l- 0The following is the oath taken byot. John the Baptist, the holy Apostles St.

Jury or disgrace, make public the councils
entrusted to me by themselves, or by mes-
sengers or letters; also that I will give them
any assistance in retaining, defending and

Peter and St. Paul and tbe saint and sacred the members of that famous Romish 8AUNDKHH & MACFAltliAND.
Attorneys. MM Farnam Street.nostor heaven, and to you my ghostly father, Cathollo societyrecovering the Roman papacy and the regalia the superior general of the society of Jesus, Sl5C7AL "8T5H OOMMIHSIONEU'8

and hv vln.im ..t un
"I (name In full) do solemnly swear In tie

nianent employment, as we have testimonials10 show), you will receive samples of goodand other things too numerous to mentionYou get bushels of mall. Address

permitted to vote In any state in the union
who cannot speak the language of the land,
aad who cannot prove jeven years' consecu " " utctoui foreclosure or niortgiiteissued outof tbe district court for Douglas

county, state of Nebra.ka. and to me dl- - U. S. DIRIOTORY OO..
1043 Van Buren Streetl Chicago.

tive residence In this country from the date
. af his declaration of his intention.

"W protest the gross negligence
V.'f .JJmm oa tM ITUl dH "f November,A. U. IH11. at ten o'clock t u of h. ...
Ihe EAST front door of the county courtaa laxity with which the Judiciary of out

land administer the present naturalization
laws, and against the practice of naturallz--

FORjJrwrsrfsf KHNSflS CITY,

tounaea Dy saint Ignatus Loyola in the
Paul the Third, and continued

to tbe present, do, by the womb of the virgin,the matrix of God, and the rod of Jesus
Christ declare and swear that hi holiness,
the pope, la Christ's vlce-gere- and Is the
true and only head of the Catholic or uni-
versal church throughout the earth; and
that by virtue of the keys of binding and
loosing given to his holiness by my Savior,
Jesus Christ, be hath power to depose herr
etlcal kings, princes, states, commonwealths
and governments, all being Illegal without
his sacred confirmation, and they mav be

presence of Almighty God, that I will laboi
while life la left In me to establish and de-
fend a republican form of government In
Ireland; that 1 will keep secret the names
and everything connected with. .the Irish
brotherhood, from all not entitled to know
such secrets; that I will obey and complywith the constitution and laws of the same.

That I will preserve the fund of this
order for the cause of Irish revolution alone
"i specified In the constitution; that I will
deem It my special duty and mission to
promote and foster sentiments of union.KatU.I- -

... u,. tn, in uiiiana, uougian county,Nebraska, sell at public auction to the high-es- tbidder for cash, the property described insaid order of sale as follows, to wit:
VP1.!'? I6' lin'1 f"va 7 ln ol'Wk l ) of J.

1. KtidK'k S n. an uHHI.I... .1

oi feter, with all my might and endeavor, go
far as the rights and privileges of my order
will allow It, and will defend them againstall their honor and state, and I will direct
and defend, with due form and honor, the.
legates and nuncios of the apostolic see, In
the territories, churches, monasteries and
other benefices committed to my keeping;
and I will cordially with them
and treat them with honor In their coming,
abiding and returning, and that I will resist
unto blood all persons whatsoever who shall
attempt anything against them. That I will,
by every way and by every means strlvo to
preserve, augment and advance the rights,
honors, privileges, the authority of the HolyRoman bishop, our lord the ooue and bin

ST. LOUIS points'city of Utnaha; also lots four live (Si. six
(8) and seven (7) In block one (I) of limimv.- -
Illt'nt sS(M?latlon. an ailrllli.in in . i . .... SOUTH AND SOUTHEAST.of umaha. all In Douglas county, Neiirankif,

Ticket Office. 11. E. Corner ISIh in Farnam SU.J"! vvri.j m iw aoiu to sat. sly theplaintiff. J. Ualston Urint. In . ho .., V.Z

lag aliens at the expense of committees or
aadldatei as the most prolific source of the

present prostitution of American citizenshipta the basest uses.
"We demand that all hospitals, asylums,

reformatories, or other Instltatlons In which
eple are under restraint, be at all times

iabject to public Inspection, wheher theyare maintained by the public or b i private
rporatlons or Individuals.
"We demand that all national r state

legislation affecting financial, coma rcial or

,nj jo, nationality, among ail
Irish I take this obligation without any

thousand etiflit hundred one and 4()-- l( dol-ar- s
iuMll.uj, with Inteiesl from May h

1M6, at the fate of eight (Rl tier ram ....r

safely destroyed. Therefore, to the utmost of
my power, 1 will defend this doctrine and his
holiness right and custom against all
usurpers of the heretical or Protestant DR. KAY'Sbefore mentioned successors, and that at
authority whatsoever, e lecially the Luthwhatever time anything shall be decided to

their prejudlco, which is out of my nower to
hinder, as soon as I shall know that anvtalostrlal Interests be general In cl zracter

eran church of Germany, Holland, Denmark,
Sweden and Norway, and the now pretended
authorities and churches of Eneland and

uiuniai reservation, holding the same forever
binding upon me, and that any violation
thereof, or desertion of my duty to the
brotherhood Is Infamous, and merit the
severest punishment, so belu me God."

This oath the candidate is abjured to
keep at the hazzard of his life. It was
printei in the Chicago Inter Ocean and
was sworn to be correct at the Cronin
trial. It was rerjortnd hv aM Tin ni

steps or measures have been takeu in thed In no Instance In favor of any oie sec

annum "
Tosatls'y t he sum of sixty-eig- anddollars (iH 1H, cosis herein, togei her with ac-

cruing out, ai'cording to a Judgment ren-dered by the district court of -- aid DdukIun
county, at its May term, A. I). IhiiS. In a cer-tain action then and there ponding, wh rein' Kslston Grant Is plalntllf and tbarles E.
Squlrej, Ella J. r(ulret and the City ofOnisha. Nebrnska, are defendants

1 ,';t?,at 0iu' Nwhraska, October Iflth,A.. Ui iOiro.

GEOK' EG WALLACE,

matter. I will make It known V He same.Hon of the country, or any one class of the
people. our lord or hl&successors, or sonv '" Per

Scotland, and branches of the same now
established in Ireland, and on the continent
of America, and elsewhere, and all adherents
in regard that they be usurped and heretical,

sou uj woose means it may bo ba " to
Cannon law. their knowledge. That I will keep an,

out and cause others to keep and carryI. The constitutions of princes are not loosing tne sacred church ef Rome, j v-ithe rules of the holy father, the decren. 8aunrtr & Mtcfarland, attorteysfor plain- -tcperlor, but subordinate to ecclesiastical do now denounce and disown any alien. November 17. 1894. PrW.a anil hiak
ordinances, dispensations, reservations, pro

Lung Balm
The safest, pleasantest and most reliable
cough, throat and lung medicine known.It contains no ipecac, tartar, emetic orother naueseating or injurious drugs.

'IMBsroyjyofCMgh.
Pleasant and safe for all ages. Does notsicken or disagree with the stomach.
Coughed Four Years.' SeveralDoctors Failed to Help.Cured by Lung Balm.

Dr B I kIu' Nkb- - Ool'er1?, 1896.

About lour years aim wa. ial,.
Co.iiGentlemen!.

Grant vs. et al,
Doc. 48; No. 5.visions, apostolic mandates and constitu-

tions of the Holy Father Bertus, of happy JJI act as ch,plalDs for this holy (?) order.
"obedience to any of their laws, magistrates

or officers. stenographers and Lawyers having
I do further declare that the doctrine of transcripts and other leeal documents

memory, as to visiting the tt sholds of the
apostles at certain prescrib times, accord-
ing to the tenor of that Ich I have Just lia U. U. M m .... I a- .- VI

V. O. STKICKLEK,
Attorney, 907 New York Life Bldg.

OUKKIFF'S BALE-- BY VlttTl E OF ANorder of sale Issued out of the districtcourt for Douglas county, Nebraska andto me dlrecu-d-, f will, on tne lutb of N

reau tnrougn. mat i wh. seek out and od--
tuurcuc. oi angiana ana Bcotland, of to oe oouna can have their work done

rtZZr .book-binder- y. 1615pose, persecute and fight (omnt conatu
et impugnaturum) against here Howard street. Telephone 911.

aonstltutions.
I. The laws of the emperor cannot dis-

solve the ecclesiastical or canon laws.
I. It is not lawful for an emperor to exact

anything opposed to the apostolic rules. '

4. It Is not lawful for kings to usurp the
Mings that belong to priests.

I. No custom of anyone can thwart the
statutes of the popes.

. Let no resistance be offered to the
apostolic (canon) precepts, but let them be
alutifsrlously fulfilled.
T. The yoke imposed by the holy see Is to

fee borne, though it appear Intolerable and
Insupportable.

I. The pontiff can neither be loosed no
bound by the secular power.

eable, and they themselves to be damned
who will not forsake the same.tics or schismatics who oppose oui lord, the

pope or Home, and bti before-mention- suc I do further decl- - e that I will helm assist 1302 Farnara Street is th-- Union Pa
cifio City Ticket Office.cessors, and this I will do with every cosslble

and after recovering lia.l a ... t v"meffort."

vuiuoer, a. u. mL at ten o'clw.k A. u. of saidday, at the EAST front door of the countycourt bouse. In the city of Omaha, Douglascounty, Nebraska, sell at public auction tothe highest bidder for cash, the property de-scribed ln said order of sale as follows, to- -

The south thirty-eigh- t and one-ha- lf camfeet of low number thirteen (13), fourteen ill,and flfuen (15), In blocK number InKedlck's Par., an arti lilim i.. s. ,.L ...

and advise all or any of his holiness agents,In1 any place wherever I shall be, ln Switzer-
land, Germany, Holland. Denmark. Sweden

coughed almost continually e since f ined(Signature) then sent to the pope.
Notway, England, Iceland or America, or tn lialm was recommended n n,. aBishop's Oath.

. elect of tht ZMZtl tht. C,Ugh leli me en,ire,y nd 1 coiany other kingdom or territory, I shall come
to, and do my utmost to extirpate the hereti. " "um.hu .. .............

SAUNDERS & MACFAKLAND,
Attorneys, 1404 Farnam Street.

gHEHIFPB SALE. By virtue of an orderout of the district courtfor Douglas county, Nebraska, and to me dl- -
IwllLon the loth day of November. A..uJ i: J n 0 cJocl " of ald day. at.ABr front door of tbe county court

diocese, from henceforward will ..., .ejeu. ymiusu anu recordedall in Doug as count v. aiaiA t K.1....1,.be cal Protestant or Liberal doctrines, and to
Said pn.perty to be sold to satisfy Homerlre Innuranre l!nmn.n, . .

destroy aU their pretended powers, legal or
otherwise.

plaintiff herein, the
' .T.Tn '.fI do further promise and declare that. not. ,'i J!t!i, JlxtJ:tm,. "nd Si-l- dollars

f. That the Pontiff was called God by the
pious Prince Constantino, and that as god he
annot be Judged aa man.
10, That as god he is far above the reach

af all human law and Judgment.
It That all laws contrary to the canona

aad decrees of the Roman prelates are of no
force.

12. That all of the ordinances of the Done

withstanding I am dispensed with to
.,, bi.j ui vmaua, I'OUglas county,Nebraska, sell at public auction to the high- -

faithful and obedient to St. Peter the Apostle
and to the Holy Roman church, and to our
lord, the. holy pope of Rome, and to his suc-
cessors, canonically entering, I will neither
advise, consent nor do anything that they
may lose life or member, or that their per-
sons may be seized, or hands in anywise laid
upon them, or any injuries offered to them,

.ij.i,iuh wuo interest thereon atrate of ten UU) per cent per annum from the4. b day of May. liwe, which Is a lirst valid and

bad cobdlOT., tr"m '"e VefT

Mrs. Hannah Shefakd, S04 N. 16th St.
Call on druggist for Dr. Kay's Lunt?Balm Price 25c, also Booklet containingvaluable receipts and a Treatise on Dis-

eases, the most valuable free pamphletpublished, or, we will send by mail fromour Western Office.
Dr. B. J. Kay Medical Co.,

620 S. 16th St.. Omaha, Neb.

anj religion heretical for the propagation of f8t 1jLddeJ tor. caMn the Property descrited
the motherchurch-- .

Interest, to keep secret
and private all her agents" councils from dred and six (106), one hSndred and seven

bun- -

time to time, aa they entrust me. and not tn (J07,i cne hundjeo and eight (lot)), one hun

K i. uvruu aaiu property.To satisfy Kedlck Park fiullding Asaocla.
lion, aeieudant herein, tbes in of five bun- -

axv unnesitaungiy to De obeyed. v..u ...u clt,vu ana dollar (tMl 181
Judgment, wltb Interest thereon at rate ofit. We ought not even to speak to one writln.6 dhrCUy M ,Ddlrr7 b' Wrd O'"' "MW'whatever, but to dred and twelve (112), one hundred and thi?

execute all that shall be proposed, riven In teen (113), one bunured and fourteen (114). one
" Irom May 4th,lxw. ahich a second valid lien upon saidabuva described nninarta

unaer any pretence whatsoever. The coun-
sel with which they shall intrust me by them-
selves, their messengers or letters, I will not
knowingly reveal to any, to their prejudice,I will help them to defend and keep the Ro-
man papacy and the royalties of St. Peter

,tiffLe.u?iof.8lx.tv-tw- o 0

ghostly father, or any of this sacred con for INDIAN TERRITORY,
t THE CHEROKEE STRIP

one nunoreo and eighteen (118), one hundred ucrem, togetner with
"cco'ding to a judgment ren- -vent.

TaTiSnl lunui -r oi. . .I do further promise and declare that T willagainst all men. The legate of the apostolic
ee, going and coming, I will honorably treat

uu uiucuTCa m, ana one hundred andJent ia. and also lots one hundred andthirty (ldU. one hundred and thirty-on- e (1U1)one hundred and thirty-tw- o (la2) and onehundred and thirty-thre- e (IM), InMde. an addition to the city of Omaha!
situated ln the sectionnineteen ,19,, township s.Atn UdV north

lS? LITTLE ROCK

and HOTSPRINGS, ARK.
Iic.tt Office, I. E. Cornrr mB and hrum SU.

ana neip in his necessities. The rights,
honors, privileges and authority of the HolyRoman church of our lord, the pope, and his
aforesaid successors, I will endeavor to nr- -

wnom tne pope lias ex communicated.
14. Priests are fathers and masters, even

af princes.
U. The civil law Is derived from man, but

the ecclesiastical or canon law Is derived
lrectly from God, by which the pontiff can,

la connection with his prelates, make
for the whole christian world, in

matters spiritual, concerning the salvation
f souls, and the right government of the

taurchi and if necessary Judge and disposeIf all the temporal goods of all christians.
11 A heretic, holding or teaching false

loctrlne concerning the sacraments. Is
and degraded, and handed

ver to the secular court.
IT, Becular princes unwlUIrr to swear tn

v.,. UJ vt. uioirici court or saidc. unty at iu May term, A. D. 1WJ, in a tt-
ain action then and there pending, whereinHome ire insurance

on. s plaintiff, and Warrtm DutoherTrU-tlll- aL. Dutcher, Kedlck's Fark HuilJmg As- -
M,I.t'L9ni,iA- - J' luvcUeT' A- J' Iuu-he- r

1,),ul;."er' J"ln Mhlqulst. SarahJ. Tyrrell, Mint Tyrrell,Tii1"; B,;ssle TrreU ad Charles
Omaha, Nebraska. Octoberllth. ls!

" VV. MulRiNALI)shPrlff 0' Douglas County. NebraskaO Ptnci.ier, attorney.'' Kire Uo. vs. Dutchor. et al.Doc. 54; No. la. lu 4.5

have no opinion or will of my own or anymental reservation whatsoever, even as a
corpse or cadaver (perlnde ac cadaver), but
will unhesitatingly obey each and everycommand that I may receive from my super-
iors in the militia of the pope and of Jesus
Christ.

That I will go to any part of the world
whithersoever I may be sent, to the frozen
regions of the north, the burning sands of
the desert of Africa, or the plngles of India,to the confers of civilization of Europe, or to

....... ....re east, surveyed, plutudand recorded, all in Douglas county state otNebraska.
Said property to be sold to satisfy WalU,E. Ketler, plaintiff herein. tl .. 7,

Bcrve, ueruna, increase and advance. I will
not be in any counsel, action or treaty, in
which shall be plotted against our said lord Celebrated FemaUiR.DIH'Sana itoman clibrch, anything to the hurt or seventy-si- and ) dollars (Tii.2Ji judg

f nd tbrt atVr r'; --prejudice of their persons, rights honor, state
or power, and, If 1 shall know any such thingto be treated or agitated by any whatsover,
T .Will hlnln. I, ........... . .

, .. ,u..LOU uiciruu ui. r.ite ot ten (Kitper cent per annum from February ard'. 1Mwhich said amount Is a first valiu and exist- -'
.ug lli-- upon said above described property- ,12? ,Bl'y.ihe sum of sixty seV.-- and

(filT.tio) costs t..,i....
, arena the church against heretics are ex- -

n afiwct, guV.$75 k tY.fi NTH
me wuu naunts of the barbarous savages of
America, without murmuring or renininirammunicated, and they are laid usaer an

wrtnttiaawatmotaW. Wrtk. vt. A44m J LtuCiand will be submissive ln all things whatso
ever, communicated tome.

gHKRIFF'8 HAL i By virtue of an execu- -
out of the district court of.Nebrka In and for Douglas county, to me

,' ,m;"' of court in favor.! IheodoreL. Dorn against Fredi-rici-

Mengedo.it, I have levied upon , ,e ess onehu. dred ami fifty feet, ,i5u, f iots one II andtwo 2. ln tocCandllsh I'Uce In the city ofOn alia. Uouglas county, and state of Xe- -

with accruing costs according tarendered by the district court of siia1"
county, at Iw February term,In a certain action then and there p'tidinK

wherein Walter E. Keeler Is Llaintilf 'amilona Plxley, Lew us b and
Keou'i? Mrs""'11 W

I do furthermore promise and dec!. wI will, when opportunity presents, make and TH PAGES
Of ttl9

Congressional
. . . RECORD

'j uLuiost, ana as soon as
I can, I will signify It to our lord. The ordi-
nance and mandates of the pope, 1 will ob-
serve with all my might and cause to be ob-
served by others.

"Heretics, schismatics and rebels to our
said lord or his successors, I will tomyr"most persecute and oppose.

"Heretlcos,schlsmaticosetrebelles eldem
Domino nostra vel successorlbus predlctls
pro posse persequar et oppugns bo."

"I will come to a council whea 'am rallivl

wage relentless war, secretly or openly,
against all heretics, Protestants and f.lherata . ..... ..uv. v.u ,nr .,111 uay or uotober A I)im at the EAST fP.lnt. n,. i." " "'t s who, tr j.and resl name unknown! h i J..:" "I

interdict.
The goods of heretics are to te ed

and applied to the church,
19. Advocates or notaries, f vol log here-lie- s,

or their defenders, or pleading for thema law suits, or writing documents for them,'r infamous and suspended from office.
X. The secular powers, whether perma-te- nt

or temporary, are bound to sweat that
hy will exterminate, according to their
ewr, sJlheretlcscondemned by thechnrchi

aad a temporal lord not purging his laud of
wnotlcs. Is

rf
Vi Those signed with the cross for the ax.

as 1 am directed to do, to extirpate them
from the face of the whole earth, ani tw itra

and real name unknown). Alma Kinger, E:
Iter- - he,r nu8hnd, C. K.liaw idrst

Lrae1defendlMn0Wn, aDd WU1,1M
and

HumanI will spare neither age, sex orcondltlon, andthat I will hang, burn, waste, boll, flay,
strangle and bury alive t,hftfi Infumrtiia

Containing; the debate on the Indianbchools Appropriation and Llnton'gKemark--3 on Marquette Statue, In
pamphlet form, now ready to mallOne copy 5c, ten copies 40c, fifty
copies $2.00, one hundred copies $3.80
Address

CHASE ROYS,
631 P Street N. W.,

Washington, C D.

I will visit the threshold of the apostles
every three years and give an account of our

court house In the city of Omaha, in sa Ui
Djuglas county. iSebraska, at ten o'clock nthe, forenoon, 1 will offer said property forsale and sell the same at public auction tothe highest bidder in
to be sold to satisfy said Judgment and csti!Wltnes. my hand the a'.th

joh h vy. Mc&ONALDT
. fcberlff of Douglas Uounty, ft ate ofNebraska. .

Doc. 37; N.;,

Omaha, ebraaka, October 9th.
,nJ01)N w. Mcdonald,.Sheriff Douglas Oouaty, Nebraska.

8aner; Mc''"'land, attorneys.E. Keeler vs. Vinna pii i. .,1 --'

heretical rip up the stomachs and wombs ofL!f Pftrai offle...dof the
I

their women and crush their headsthing, to m, diocese, to the dls-- I
against the wall in order tosnTt tfcur i.. . . v ,i .

(A fcai


